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GMy Erorll...otpllOto 
~J~KRTY THE RESEARCH 
REACTOR: 
20 YEARS OF HELPING PEOPLE 
TIlE UNIVERStrrS NUCLEAR resc;m,:h 
reaf.: lur onl:t.-' hdpt:d t ... t·k down a woman 
who \VoL'i p()isuninj.; hcr hushand with banan:! 
r.: rt'am pk. 
'Ine caSt:, which of.:f.:urred in 1970, in· 
volved a K:lns:.s CHy man who was suffering 
rc:eurrt'nI houts of illness fo r no apparent 
reason. During his stays in the hosph al, he 
improvt'd immedialdy, bUi whenL ... 'er he re· 
IUnlt'd hOllie, ht' t'xpcrienced a rdapSl:. 
·Int· mystery I)(:j.;an 10 unr .. vd when his 
wife brought ht:! spcdalty [0 him in Ihe 
hospilal - baoana cream pie. Aftf.:r eating a 
pieee, the man's t'ondilion r .. pidly deteri-
()rJtt~ . 
TIl(: do<:tur, hc:coming suspidous, 00-
tained sonw str.mds()f the man's hair, whkh 
wrre sent 10 th t~ reat'lor fur r .. diatiun analy-
s is. 111e analysis reveakd the presence of 
arsenic Tht' w ift, later confessed to her 
t·rime. 
Arscnk can Ix: detet'lt~ thnJugh a 
routine tt'st at the University's reactor. And 
it ' .~one that represents a mere fr,lf.:tion of the 
n:af.:tor'sf.:apabilities. 
'n It' 10-megawJII fad lity has also- for 
example-hdped trL't.' famlersdetect decay 
in young Sl:edling.'i, hdpc:d gl'Ologists plO! 
the f.:ourst' of andent riverbed'i, hd(X~ phar-
mad~ts prt"\'ent staph and strep cosmetic 
infef.:lions, hdped chemisls txaminc hydro-
gl'n bonding.~ and helped Iht Amcrkan Den-
tal ASSlM.:ialiun tt'Sl thl' ahf"oL~ivcnes.~ of v .. r-
ious lOolhpastcs 
Known Ihmughoul the world by its <.:all 
leltt'rs MURR, Ihc facili[), is tht highesl-
powered university researr.:h reaclor in Ihl' 
Unitcd Sial ts. II supports Ihe research of 
students and faculty from all four Univt'rsity 
campust:s. sdcnlists from I jO olhc r univcr-
silks, ft'dtTJI and stalc agcndcs, and in-
du.~try 
MURR opcrJtes a mik south of Campus 
and 30 milcs west of another, more powerful 
rl-"t'lor - tht' D llaw .. )' Coun!)' nUf.:It-Jr pow· 
er plan!. TIlt' dUll' rt.' nce [x'tween the two 
fJd litit's is in the design : ;1 JXlwt.'r rcactor 
produces hcal and Sleam for t:kctrici t}'; a 
resc..-.. rch reat:tor produces neutrons and 
gnmmn r .. )'S for rCSl;an.:h. 
In a !)pical MURR experimt: OI, resc:arch· 
c rs will lower thti r .sample inln a .'\O,()OO· 
gallon lank of "'"Jter which surmunds Ihe 
ghostly hlue glowuflht: reaf.:tor t:ort' . inside 
that glow, thc samplt'-say an andcnt ho ne -
is oomb;\rdt.'d w ith neutrons for a kw min· 
utes Of an hour and hriefly het:omes 'Jdio· 
act ive. '111t' hc.)Ilt" S t.:harJelerislil's an.: Iht'n 
chan t.'d on a ~r~ph hy a t:ompuu'r, and 
knowlcdgt· is thc end produl"l, 
MURK'S 20TH ANNIVERSARY of ser-
vice tu Sl: icnce, edut.·a lion and industry is 
being cekbrJIt.'d Ihis yc..-.u . Jlack in Ihl' mid-
'60s, Ihe fad iiI}' W'oL~ construt.·led with Slate 
and ft~e'J I funds on a SOD·ton hlock of con-
crete at Rt:scarch Park (Iht' old polo fkld o n 
South Pruvidcnf.:e Road, nonh of ,·Iinkson 
Crl'l'k). Through Iht' )'t."ars, its <:apabilit il'S 
and rc.-putation ha\'C grown steadily. 
"11k rcaf.:lor is wh,lI broughl me here," 
says Dr. mil Yclon, sc.:nior rcsc.:arch Sl:icntist 
and adjunct professor of ph)'Sit.;s, 
Yclon - whu w as d • .!wn II years ag.u 
frum another n:af.:to r in Grcnohlc, I' • .!nce-
has workcd dosely with Gent'rJI Motors in 
the dt'vclopml'n! o f a magnetit' compound 
that soon will rt'vulUlioni7.e the clCt:lril'-
motor industry, called "Magnt:quench ," tht' 
compound has twice the lifting s trength o f 
OIher magnets and can tx.' produecd at a 
lower cost. 
" II can ht' made into the most eompat: t , 
powerful, permanent magnets in existence," 
rL'ports St;lt!m;e f);gesl magazine. "The im-
plicat ion~ are enonnoll.'i for an}' machine 
that incorpof'JleS an electric mUlOr, fmm 
appliances 10 aUio mohilcs, bl'Cause mag-
nelS, mounted on drive shafts and spinning 
in an dlTlrk field , art' the eent .... J] t'ompo-
ncnt of most d t.Tlri<.: motors." 
GM re<.:ently undertook a '1 70 million 
pm ject 10 makc I RO,OOO magneL~ a day, 
Magnequem:h may soon Ix: usc.-d in a flurry o f 
commt'rcial produCls such as air cundition-
ers, rcfrigtT.!tors, mixers, blenders, focrd pro-
cessors, power drills and fumace bluwers. 
"Wt"n: lalkinR ahoul a multibillion·dol-
lar·a·ycar bu~ines.'i," says Yelon, who did 
nl'Ulron diffnction slUdiL'S on the compound 
10 observe Iht' WJy Iht.' neutrons were St.."at -
tered and how Ihe atoms were arrmgt.'d 
Yelon admils the Magnequendl re-
search " W.IS something of a tour de force." 
" It was quitt.' spc:dal to have sol\'cd the 
structure oflhl' compound the waywe did," 
he says. "Quilc a numhc:r of our scientific 
com(X'litors were skq)lical, hur wc made 
belie .... ers oul of the m , We did a nice picc.:e of 
research. Our mcthodologit'S wt:rt' mo re 
powc::rfullhan thl'Y expcctl"ti." 
no MAGNEQUENCH brcakthnJugh has 
sprung new interest in the field o f pcnnanent 
magnetks. 
MURR is brcaking sdcntific gmund in 
o ther 3rca.'i as well. Physks Professor Sam 
Wt'mer is using Ihe reaClo r to condut.'1 im-
ponant fu ndamental tesearc.:h in quantum 
and cla.. .. ~ if.:a l ph)'Sks, and MURR scientist 
Stl'\'e Morris is using neulrons 10 lest daims 
that selenium deficieneks int'rease the like li-
hood of cancer. 
As part ofa slUdy fundl~ by the National 
[nsl itutes of Heallh, Morris delemlinL'S the 
se lenium k"els of thousand~ of voluntt:'ers. 
He sc:nds their toenail dippings inlo the 
cort' of Iht:' reat'lor b)' way of a highspced 
pnt'umalit:tubc:S)'Slt'm. 
Fin: seconds later Ih(' nails arc sho t 
bat'k "hot " 
Morris Iht'n has only 1'5 sct'onds to 
remove Iht., samplt' from the vial and place it 
on a me lal rod Ihal d eleCIS trJCt' l' lcme nts 
'Ihe r .. dioat.'ti"e selenium only has a half-life 
of 17 sel'onds, 
Sclenium is a tr .. t.'edemcnt Ihat humans 
rt'ceive mostly from the soil thmugh crops. 
II is poisonou,~ in large amounlS, hut small 
quantities secm 10 aid the body's ahilil}' tu 
rcsi.~t tumo r· like growths, Morris says. 
In Ihisc.:o untf)', Morris says, cancer rAtes 
an: higher in known scknium-<icfident an. .. "a'i, 
but some cant rover.-l' slill exist,~ as 10 whelll-
e r Ihe nutrient prt ... ·ent.~ calKer 
"Ullimatdy, I think Ihe results of teSl~ 
wilh sek nium will pOin! 10 recomml'nded 
supph:mems," says Morris, who reed\'es 
periodic shipmt~nts of nai l clippings from 
vJriuus universitit's and inst itules suc h as 
Harv,ud Medkal Sehoul. HalY.trd is ont:' of 
Ihe leaders in selenium siudies. 
'1llis rcaclOr provides a t}pt: uf f'Jdia· 
liun scienlists need fo r l'ertain c::xpcrimcnu 
Ihat is nOI a ..... tilabh: on any other campus," 
says MURR Direl·tor Robt:rt Brugger. '''Inis is 
a uniqul' rt:'source.' 
Brugger, who became MURR's head 
man in 1974, speaks in no unccrtain tenns 
A $IS milIioa project 
to upgrade the reaaor 
will triple the )IO'Ot'er 
produced by the 
world-dass fadlity, 
allowing American 
sd_tists"to remain 
in internatioaal 
coat_doa. " 
aboul his workpl:.ec. He and his full ·t ime 
Slaif of 72 opcr-.ale MURR around Ihc d ock. 
scven days a week. 11K'}' can ket.-p ,'it.'\·Cf",lI 
hundred experiments running simullancou~ 
Iy, all the while adhe ring to su it't pr()(:eduf"oI. l 
guidelincs handed down by Ihe Nucll-.. r 
Regulatuf)' Commission. 
lne Campus will celt'hrJte Ihc reaf.: tor's 
anniversar),on Ol'l. l [ ( Homef.:Oming week· 
end) w ith a puhlit' open ho use: and a ban · 
que!. 'Inc fad lity has alrcad)' rCf.:clVl'd ont 
rather signitk"ant gift . Last Ma}" tht' Board of 
Cuntors apprm'l'(! preliminary plans for a 
• [S million profcci to upgradt' Ihe reat:tuT 
and triple Ihe amounl of power il produces, 
Under tht't'xpansion, MURR will produet:' as 
much a..~ jO megaW'JWi of thermal powt.'r 
inSiead of the current I () 
In l'omparison, Iht' callaW'.ty C.ounty 
nuclear plant produCt'S .~,SOO mt-gaw .. u s. 
TIlE UPGRADE will allow more experi-
ments 10 he conducted, allow experiments 
10 he conducted mo rc quickJy and allow 
expcriment.~ to be conduclt.-d that wen: im-
pos.~ible prt'Viously, Brugger says. 
"lllis reactor has prm'ided thc Univer-
.~ity, and Ihe United States, with a world·da.<;s 
f .. d lity, an t'nlincnt fad li!)'," llrugger .says, 
matler-of·fuc tly. "It can and sh ould be up-
graded to a llow U.S, scienlists to n:main in 
serious iOiemational contentinn," 0 
